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LOCAL SITE EFFECTS OF TRANSIENT DYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS 
OF IRREGULARY LAYERED GROUNDS 
Taka&i AKIYOSHI Kunihiko FUCHIDA 






To explain the hzavily damaged area for KobG GarthquakG in 1995, nonlinear nsponst: charactGris$ics of 2D irrGgu1arly rGc1aimGd 
soil 1ayGrs of sahlratzd and unsaturated soil arG investigatd by using the existing FE program for GffGctivG strGss analysis. For 
numGrica1 computations, a typical Kolx ground modzl and a rGfGrznce ground mtxld with thG absorbing boundary conditions are 
used. In order to Lmdwstand the local transient characteristics of grounds duue to liquGfaction, thG timedepGndmt fundammtal 
natural pG&d are invGstigatGd as a kGy parameter. Main conclusions art: that Iiqucfaction changes thG dynamic characteristics of thG 
sites into thG transient high-cut tilters and also slightly tiGcts thG dynamics of adjacent sites. Combination of irrGgular laywing and 
rapid changt: of thG dynamic characteristics of grounds dut: to liquGfaction induces dominant shock of accGlGration and shear strain at 
the SpGcific sites, that is, at the central area oftht: alluvial layzr and at thG coastal area ofthz reclaimed IayGr, respGctivGly. 
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INTRODIJCTI(.)N 
ThGrG aI'G two typzs of hzavily damaged arGa in 1995 Kobe 
~arthquakt: (1995 Hyogo-ken Nanbu Garthquake). Chc: is 
arGa on hard ground in which strong ground motions wGrG 
gGnGratGd, and the other is arGa on soft rzclaimed ground in 
which liquefaction occurrGd. ThGsG diffGrmt types of 
damaged area may bc GxplainGd by thG local sitG Gf&ts duG to 
the topographical irrlgularity and licIuGfaction. Analysis may 
bt: madz for a finitt: GlGment ground modzl with an artificial 
boundary for the saturated porous media and thGrGforG the 
absorbing boundary condition is rGquirGd. 
Akiyoshi cf a/. ~GVG~O~G~ thr: GffGctivG strzss analysis mGthod 
basal on thG two-phasG mixturG theory [Biot 19561 and thG 
strain space plasticity mod4 Dai et al. 19921, and showtxl its 
GfticiGncy for applying the GxpGrimGntal modzl and fizld scalt: 
modzls [Akiyoshi er al. 1997]. In this paper, using an 
absorbing boundary condition which is formulated as a 
viscous damper in terms d solid vzlocity [Akiyoshi er al. 
19941 and provGd to by GffGctivG GvGn for liquGfaction of watzr 
saturated grounds [Akiyoshi et al. 1996, 19991, a non-linear 
seismic responst: analysis mGthod for a 2-D saturatd soil is 
presGntGd and applizd to mixed modzls of linzar and 
nonlinGar composite with irregular profiles. 
PapGr No. 3.1 I 
In ordrr to analyze heavily damaged area (band) for KobG 
carthquakt: in 1995, tht: dynamic sitG GffGcts of topographical 
irrlgularity and nonlinearity of thG KobG ground art: 
investigated for thG time-dGpendGnt stiffness of soil and 
amplitiication charactzristics of thG surface layers to Kobe 
carthquak~ with diffGrGnt sGismic intmsity. Consideration is 
madG for thG comparison bGtwGGn thG heavily damaged area 
of structures and lifklinGs in KobG GarthquakG and thG 
computational distribution of maximum ace&ration and 
strain at thG ground surfacz. 
WVERNING EQUATIONS WITH AESORBINC~ 
BCXJNDARY 
Ba.sGd on Biot’s two-phasz mixturG theory piot 19561, tht: 
two-dimensional dynamic equilibrium equations for tilt: soil- 
watzr phase: and gGnGralizGd Darcy law for thG pore water 
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where a .sup~rpos~ dot indicates a time derivative and a 
vector matrix notation is usld to repro-sent tensors: i.e. 
ur=:ux, u,]:ar={c&, oz. CT&): d=(w,, wzj-: br==-:bx, /I,:-; VT = 
(a/a~, ~/Bz) and 
where u and w are the soil skeleton displacement and the 
relative pore water displacement, respectively; D is the total 
stress; b is body force per unit mass; p is pore water pressure; 
p and pr are the density of the bulk soil-water mixture and the 
density of port: water, so that p = (I-n) pS +npf, where p, is 
the density of the soil skeleton; li is the permeability 
coefiicient and N is the porosity of soil. 
For the compressible water, the stress-strain relationship [Iai 
et al. 19921 may be given as: 
where A and G are the Lame’s constants. 
To generate the absorbing boundary conditions in global 
Cartesian coordinate system, a projection matrix P is used to 
transform the vectors in the local Cartesian coordinate 
systems to the global Cartesian coordinate system. In 
addition, if the motion of the free tield is taken into account, 
the absorbing boundary condition may be rewritten in terms 
of traction as [Akiyoshi er ul. 1994, 19961: 
where a superscript f on the variable represents the 
contribution from the motion of the free Geld. For nonlinear 
cases such as liquefaction, the viscous co&cient Asr(,s,lcm,~) 
in eqn (4) are not constant, because the wave velocities VP, 
Vs are dependent of time-varying elastic co&Ccient /z and CT 
due to the change of the &ective stress of soil elements. 
do=da’- amdp =IIds- am+ 
~=-Cz@?lrE~~ 
(3) 
LOCAL SITE EFFECT ANALYSIS 
where mr=( l,l,O) is equivalent to the Kronecker’s delta; d 
and E are the &ective stress and strain vectors in the soil 
media, respectively, given by d’ ={o-‘~,, o’*,, ~‘,);t~=[c;, 4, 
&J; D is the stiffness matrix ; a and Q are the constants, 
detined as a=1 and Q=K’n for the saturated soil 
approximately; Kf is the bulk moduli of the pore water; 4 is 
the volumetric strain in the pore water. 
In the seismic response analysis, the finite element model is 
generally restricted to a bite domain, which implies that the 
artificial boundary conditions are required to eliminate the 
reflected waves from the boundaries of the computational 
region. In this study, an absorbing boundary condition in time 
domain is uscrl to stimulate the dynamic &‘ect of intinite 
domain. 
For a two-dimensional model, we use the following absorbing 
boundary conditions for u-w formulation in a local Cartesian 
coordinate system which are equivalent to the viscous 
damper’s characteristics like Lysmer’s viscous damper for 
one phase media Lysmcr and Waas 13721. 
(4) 
Figure1 shows a typical ground cross section near Sanno- 
Miya district in K&e, for which the local site effects on 
layered ground rqonses are investigated The surface layer 
may be characterized by the layering of thin diluvial clay 
(LX), thick diluvial sand and gravel (Dsg), alluvial sand and 
gravel (Asg) or alluvial clay (Ac), and Gmally reclaimed sand 
and gravel (Fl), resting on the base rock (Osaka group 
layers). Heavily damaged belt is locattxl in 700-16(x)111 from 
the sea side (coastal line). 
For basic understanding of the response characteristics of the 
ground with topographical irregularity and liquefaction, a 
simple and small sized ground model of 1OGm in width x 25m 
in depth is used as shown in Fig.2. This small sized ground 
model consi.sts of three layers, which are named 
Fig. I A typicul geological cross section near 
Sunno-Miyu distn’ct in Kohe 
2 
A.B. GTL L2 ~1 A.B. \ GTL 
Incident seismic 
wave 
L 1 (nonlinear: SPT N-value=5), L2(nonlinear: 20) and 
L3(linear: SO), and soil parameters of nonlinear layers L 1 and 
L2 are shown in Table 1. The Kobe ground in Fig. 1 is 
replaced bv the ground model of 1OOOm in width x 25m in 
depth as Fig.3 for computation in which each layer is named 
Ll(Fl), L2(Ac), L3(Asg) and L4(Dsg) [Ohya, 19961. Soil 
parameters of nonlinear layers except for L4 of linear ground 
are listed in Table 2. In both diagrams of Fig.2 and 3, “GTL” 
Geology Transition Line)” means the boundary line between 
different geology. 
The other basic parameters are given as: poisson’s ratio 
~0.33; porosity n=0.4; permeability coefftcient k=lx10-5mls; 
bulk moduli KY = 2x106kPa. In addition, the Kobe ground is 
combined by the inclined layers, which lead to the variation 
of dynamic features for different depth of the layer. The input 
motion of the Kobe earthquake with maximum acceleration of 
5.4m@ impinges horizontally from the bottom (base rock) of 
the models. 
Liquefaction occurs depending mostly on the soil profiles and 
the magnitude of earthquakes, and induces the local 
deterioration of the shear modulus G of soil. As a result, the 
natural period Tc of the surface layer increases during 
liquefaction, in which TG is defined as 
Site effect due to irregular layering and nonuniform 
distribution of soil materials can be seen as the variation of 
dynamic amplification of the surface layer, depending on the 
maximum input acceleration intensity. 
Figure 4 (a), (b) and (c) show the distributions of the natural 
period, horizontal acceleration at the ground surface and the 
shear strain at the depth of 2.5m for the small ground model 
(Fig.2), respectively, versus lateral distance from the left side 
boundary of the model. In the diagram (a), after liquefaction 
the natural period TG of the surface layer at the right side area 
IOm x lW(Hements) ~ IOWn 
GTL\, W(Asg)[N=30] 
Table 1 Soil parameters for small sized ground model 
Parameters ) L _ , _- , 
P 1 2.0 1 2.0 1 : 
p2 1 0.95 ( 0.65 I - 
Ll and L2: nonlinear: L3: linear 
Table 2 Soil parameters for Kobe ground model 
I 
I  
“ .  V ” . ,  “.““< - . - - -  
1 1.00 1 1.60 1.00 - 
+f 30 30 31 - 
4’ 28 28 28 - 
Hm 0.30 0.30 0.30 - 
1 .l 1.2 and 1.3: nonlinear: L4: linear 
(Ll) quickly moves to the final long period, and TG at the 
central area (L2) of linear deposit also becomes longer due to 
the coupling effect with the adjacent liquefied area. In the 
diagram (b) and (c), acceleration response dominates at the 
central area at 12sec, and the shear strain response increases 
at the central and right side area. 
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Fig. 4 Distribution of natural period, horizontul surface 
uccPlerution und shear strain at the depth of 2.5m 
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Fig. 5 Distribution of nuturul period, horizontal surjke 
acceleration and shear struin at the depth qf 2.5m 
in Kobe ground model 
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Figure 5 (a), (b) and (c) are the same plots for Kobe ground 
model as in Fig.4. The diagram (a) shows that deterioration 
of soil .stifYness due to liquefaction rapidly proceeds and 
causes a high-cut filtering even in adjawnt linear area as 
shown in Fig.5 (a). In the diagram (b) and (c), maximum 
acceleration u>ncentrates near left GTL at 12sq which 
agrees with the heavily damaged band during K&e 
earthquake, and the shear strain slightly increases at the right 
side area of the ground model due to liquefaction. 
Figures 6 and 7 show the distributions d maximum surface 
acceleration and shear strain at 2.5m below gro~md level for 
the maximum input acceleration 5.4m/sZ in the small sized 
ground model (Fig.2) and Kobc: ground model (Fig.J), 
respectively. EC&t d dctaioraticm of soil stiffness due to 
liquefaction appears remarkably in the area close to seaside. 
In Fig.7 for the field scale ground model, the maximum 
acceleration increases near left GTL, though it increases 
whole part d the ground in the small sized ground mdel in 
Fig.6 This seismic intensity dominated-area in Fig.7 agrees 
with the observation of most severe structural disaster area in 
K&Z. The result also shows that the sharp variation area of 
acceleration and shear strain exist at the ~spedic sites in the 
irregularly layered ground model, which leads to the region 
from 400m to IOOOm from the I& buundary of the ground 
model. This result agrees with the observation d the heavily 
damaged area of underground structures. 
Figures 8 and 9 show the distributions of natural period of the 
ground at 129~ for the maximum input acderation 0.1, 1.0 
and 5.5 m/s2 in the small ground model (Fig.2) and Kobe 
ground model (Fig.3), respectively. The natural period 
becomes much longer due to liquefaction at the right side area 
in both ground mdrls in Fig.2 and Fig.3 for the input 
acceleration 5.5 m/s*, which is enough to cause liquefaction 
perfectly. For a very small input acceleration 0.1 m/s2 the 
distribution of the natural period implies the response under 
the initial stillness of the ground in linear state. 
1.0. , , , , , . 
-O.lnr/s/s 
I I 
-.-. 1  .Onh/s ; CTL ; GTL 
0.8 - 
. . . . 5.4m/s/s ; I 
I . . . . . . . . . . 
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Fig. 7 Distribution qf mmimun surfuce uccelerution und 
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CONCLUSIONS porous media, Soil Dyn. And Earthy. Eng., No. 13(4), pp.387- 
397. 
Firstly, an absorbing bomldary condition for the dynamic 
analysis of ground model is presented, which is adaptable to 
both the linear and nonlinear water saturated grounds. The 
FE program for effective stress analysis is used for the non- 
linear analysis of the Kotx ground model and a reference 
ground model with the absorbing boundary. Analysis reveals 
that there exists energy concentration area depending not only 
on topographical irregularity but also liquefaction level due to 
seismic intensity, and this dynamic local site eftiict may cause 
deterioration of soil stitiess and induces a rapid variation of 
amplification characteristics at the ground surface: that is, 
near ground surface, the central area of the thin unsaturated 
layer of the alluvial sand and gravel layer concentrates not 
only the high sei.smic intensity but al.so large shear strain, and 
the coastal area of the saturated reclaimed soil induces much 
larger strain motion and permanent deformation. This results 
in the well explanation of the damage distribution in the Kobe 
earthquake. 
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